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they neyer before were zearliysu abq.adà-butmhat manhood is wili the favours you ask, if unwillingly granted, couic back to you
gtàtting se far beyond the chldhood of their race that they on te wlaen voit least expeet or desire. Favours concede'i uppi sollicitation
be happy any iong.r. A simple and joyous character eau fnd » ae never repaid. Thfqw are most rostiy in the end than overdîxe
place for itself among the sage and sombre figures that wouid put usurer's bfis.
his uîîsophisticated cbeerfuiness to shame. The cotire system of
man's alairs, as at prerent estabiished, is buit up purposeiy to Origin of Sornc lizmeees Lct4uii.-Not among the différ'ent mcmi-
excludti the careless and happy soul. [t is the Iron rule in our day bers of the gireat Aryan fâmîly oeil am the geries of inany of' Our
to require an object and a purpose in lift-. IL makes us ail part of a best known stories dîsoverable. They mom te b.ong to humanit%.
complicated seheme of progress, which canonly resuit in our arrivai A liv cl %-Ai r c in, l'iutès..ur Fiake, of Harvard University, nuticiug
at a calder and drearier regian than we were barri in. IL isists'how ' îh* - NVilhi,-n11'i " legend (for it is a legendî and that. ai
upon everybody adding somewhat-a mite pehaps, but gaincd- whia ti - ' Xelà l'ornm cet braites the death of Gelert's failîful hound,
by incessant effort-to an accumuiated pile of usefuinees. aof which mad a gui many others b#-sides., are found everywhere, says Wc*
the only use will bc to burd"n our posterity with eveuî heavier mnust admit, thien, timat thesc ireside tales have been hani.ed dlown
thougbts and more inardinate labors than our own. No lire now froiniparent fi) ahilli lofr mure than a hundred generatians ; that the
wanders lik.t an unfettered streani ; there Is 9 mill.wheel for the prinmtive~ Aryarn cuttager, as hie took his evening meut of yava, and
tiniest rivuiet to turn. WVe ail go wrong by too strenucaus a resolutian sipped his , iitel mead, listened with bis chd iren toefthc stories
ta go right.-Hau'lhorne. of, Boots,' anîd 1Cindtirtîla,' and the , Master Thief,' in tihe days

There is one 1I'aw interwovcn juta the: constitution orai' n îgs wichd when the squat Laplander was still master or Europe, ani the dark-
declares that force af' mmd and character must rule the worid Thisf skiunci Sudra was as yet unmolested in the Punjab ' Truc ; but
tî'uth glares out upon us tram daily lite. tram hl5tory, frant scionco, niay we nat go furthe'r. and Say that, lindiiug these tal-is, or thtir
art, letters. and froin ail the agencies whiteh influence conduct au(] countecrparts, amang Zulus, Mongols, Malays and red Indiamis, wo
opinion. T'he whole existing order ofthings is ane vast minument ta mnust cithor pronauince thtim to be - innate id-as," or else huld that
the supremacy af mid. -Theexterior appearance of huinan life is but men lad invemted them in thje*aid, oid Lime when Lihe difeérences
Lime material embodiment, the substantial exprcesion of thouglit, tlw. betwoe Arvans and non-Aryans liad not N'et growvn up)? Sir Il.
hieroglypliic writîng nf the seul. The fixed facts of society, laws, Rawliiîson seems to p rove, front the earliest Assyrian romains, thnt,
institutions positiveo knowledge. were once ideas ini the projector's , in thc begiuning," Hamilte, Shemite, and Japhutian werc ail une-
brâtin-thoughts which have been forccd into tacts. The scouted that cven what aftherwards became ot the Aryan tangues were theil
hypothesis of thc fifteentb century is the time-honored institution ai'- aggiutinative," like the red Indian of to-day. Some one, too, bias
the ninteenth ; the heresy of vcsterday is the common place of to- just doproved" that the old Peruvian wvas a kin'Ired speech ta the
day. Wo perceive, in every stage aof this great movement, a spiritual Saniscrit!. No wonder, then, thatthLe same stories arti curremît ail tlie
power, to which we give the naine of Genius, Fromt the psrio 1 wiîen warrl over.
aur present civilized ra-ces ran wild and naked in the woads. and
dincd andl supped on cach other, te Lihe prescrit ime, Lthe generality T,'ai1s of a Gomna.-Wlî ydoes every traveller fudel that an
of mankind have beein cantentaid with tlîings as they wvere. A smaii Arab is a gentleman, or that a Turk is a gentleman ? Because botti
number hava coîicelved of' sonietmiug better. or something new. Ltme Turk and the Arab manifeet perfect self possesïon. without a
From these came thc motion and ferment oi' life; ta tiîcm wc owc iL Lauci et self-assertion, have an air of command devoid of arrogance,
that existence is not a bog but a streani. Tics" arcenien ai' gcnius. are tranquil amid riot, and composod amid difficulty and disturbance.

These qualitiee seeni ta us ta spring front habits of command, and
Mary Queni of Scot.s.-IMaryv Quedn ai' Scots stands, ini seveî'al tram an inherent sense of superiarity, and the obmâervation will appiy

rcà,pecLs, alrnost supreme amig wamen. Wc need nat 1'lwel an lier with equal force ta Engieli gentlemen. A gentleman is a gentleman,
persunal charnîs, whiclm are known taelhave beent incomparable. No and there's an end on't. lie does nat want ta be anybady else,
one, periîaps, except Lhe imimovable 1inax, wais able ta bear up because ho docs nat recagnize any superiar, >ave'of the titular or
against them. lier transcendent beauty wvas jaited ta the mast disciplinary sort. Yaur vulgar persan, or even yaur persan
bewitching manners, and fçew even ai' lier bitterest ennemies couid wlmo, witlîaut be'ng vimîgar, is not a gentleman, is cansciaus oi'
help doing boaae taeLime masterv wicih e thus exerted aover the lîk inferiority, and poriodically labours te canceai or claud it.
lîearts 6f mon. But lier mcntai gifîs were stili mare renarkabie. There is no concoaling iL, and the atteoept only exposes tic tact
Acuteness, grasp, readiness, and fcrtility' ot resaurce wert ail mare giaringiv ta view, This sort af persan, too, is neot calm. not
characteristic or lier intellect TIme subtlest st:itesman could n t salt.possessed ; lî<e i' ussy, salicitaus, dumineered b%1 circum-
circumvent lier. The imost iractiscd recasaners failed to get thc stanîces instead ai' quietly seLling down Le a level with them. This
better of he' ini discussion. Menace coulel net daunt, danger maLler by no njeaîîs implies thaL a gentleman must nlot cape with cireum-
inspirited lier. WVe have s tid that Knox was invulierable ta the stances when they are i mportant enougi te demand the exorcisae oi
graces of ber person and the itchery ai' lier manners ; but iL is his energies. But wlicn lie conmes out af [he battIe, or the semiate, or
plain, even fr'am lis awna reports ot interviews wiichLî ook place Lime liuntiiig-ield, ne mater what lie lias gane througb, lie is
between theni, that fian vas no match for lier in argument. Shecocmposed and quiet once more. Hoe nover swaggers ; he nover
seemed indeed born ta rule Lhe world ; anid lad lier self-control been makes unnecessary apologies or explanations. Hei takes things as
at ail prapartionate te ber courage, lier talent, and ber beauty, slîe he flnds tlem. Naw and then no daubt Lie idiosyncrasies of genius
wauid in ail probability have accotiiplisliatd results in lier da'y tîat wililtend an exceptional ferveur La the manner of a gentleman;
must have had an enduminig influence upon Lhe destinies ot Europe. Lady Blessington wvas sa unaware of this tiat sIe expressod herseir
But time sirengtli ai' ler' passions ruined ail Combined witlî ber surprised that Byron's manner in conversation was Dat as quiet as
penetrating intellect andi lir noble physique there was an emational she wvould have expected tramt a persan of lus rank. The observation
nature as ardent as iL was unscrupulous. It is when we Lake ail was at oncc stupid and snobbish. There is noa cît-andl-dry receipt
thmse elements into coriideration, andl view bier conduet in the light fur a gentleman ; but he is as unmistakable taeLîose who kmiew' on',
of them, tlînt alonc wo lave any chance aof dispelling Lime almost as Lime calaur ai' a flower, or the scent of a leaf.
enigmnaLic obsc;urity wlich las app' arcd so long ta surround h-ýr
liistory.

1)o not ask favo:us.-Il vuu wvait ta bc lhappy, mever ask a favour. T HE JOUR N AL O F E DUC AT IDN,
Give a many as yau can, and if any arc freely ofl'ered, iL isnt
necessary ta be tua praul ta Lako them ; but neyer ask a faveur or (FOR THIE PROVINCE OF QUEBItU>
stand waiting for any. Who ever asked a favour at the riglît ime ?
To bc retused is a waýeful stab te on's pride. IL is even worse ilian Thme Journal of Educal ion. -publ isiied under Lime disction h' Lite'
te have a faveur gmanted lesitatingiy. We suppose thnt eut ai' a lion. the Si'perntendent of Public Instruction and Edited by H. Il.
luadî'ed Wlio pmtitimmn for Lime ioast thin-ifi i be even an heur ai' MILES, Esq. L.D.,D. C. L. and G. W. COLPER, Esq.,-.ofièrs an advnn.
tiimn-nuietîiic wisli,witli burning checks and nching learts, tlmey tageous mnedmum for advertising on matters appertnining exclusiveîv
lld nat dotme so l)on'L ask faveours of your nearest friajnd. Do ta Education or lie Arts and Sciences.
everytliing fur yourseli' umtil you drop, and then iftany anc picks you TERMS : Subscriplion per' aunum $1.00 for tiioso nat ('mtitied ta
u1P, let iL bcoaf bis own fraeecimhoice, not tramt any groan yau utLer. receiv'e Lie Journal froc
But whlie you can stand, bc a soldier. Eat your awn crust, ratlîci'.tducrtising.--One insertion, 8 lines ai' ius 3 $t00, over 8 linos, 10
thanu toast on 4noLher's dninty meals ; drink cold water raLlier fian cents per line:; Standing advertisementsat reduced charges), acording,
another's 'vine. The world is fuil of people asking faveurs, and ta cirtiîmstances, but not1 less than $10 ~r annum.
peopile tiraeai' giving Lhîcm. Love or tenderness sîîouîd neyer be Publice chol Teacimers advertising r.stua ins, fc.Shu
put asida, wlîen iLs ful l ands are stretchincg owards v'au ; but as Boar'ds, &c., free.
tew love, so few are tender ; a favour asked is apt ta be a mlîstone Ail communications reiatiuig taeLime J001101 ta be address-ed ta lime
around your neck, evon if you gain thc thing you want by the Editors,
asking. As you cast vour bread on the water, and it returns, se


